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ABSTRACT

Th3 
-oc9ryence 

of (afhonners and the popuration dynamic of circurifer tucmaro-
ceps (M. & R.) and orosius oricnralh (Matsumura) lHomopteia, Cicadeiliade) were
sytdied on sping and summer sesune by D-VAC coltectioi in Adana from May to
September in 191. Furthermore, the incidence of spiroplasma cilri saglio et al.'and
sesarne phyllody in infected sesame plants were observed in fietd. Boti diseases were
vectored by c.lwzmuoceps and o. orienralk, respectively. The infection of c. haema-
toceps and sesarne by s- citri was determined by ELISA in laboraiory.

- Leafhoppers were more 
-dominant on sping sesame compared to summer crop,

however, the number of c. haemuo"eps ani o.7*nal* in simnter sesene outnum_
lere_l the amount of botly spe-cies in spring sesame. The fint c. haematoceps collected
in May were all hibemating females indiere haftoin{ s. citri, ss detennined by byELISA. The first s. citri infected sesame platns were detected in the mid ,f i[o;,
which probably infected just after germinafioh in.<pril.

- wth increasing population of c. Iucmotoceps the number of s. citri - infectedplnts raised up 125 plants in summer sesame dfu mia of August."Most of the ,Lro ,plants were concunent Wcted with S. citri plus ,rroi, pni,Aoay MLCi, thus symp_
toms positively attibutable to S. citri were rarely observed.

This study conclusively demonstrated the irnportance of sesame, especially of sum_
mer sesame, and the associated c. hucmnroceps poputaiion for the-epidemniogt oy
S. cilrt.

INTRODUCTION

Stubborn disease, caused by spiroplasma crln saglio et aL (Mycoplasmatales:
Spiroplasmatacea) is one of the most serious and destrutive diseases of citrus in the
Eastren Mediterranean Region of Tiirkiye and the Near East (BovE 19g6,
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qeGfeVaN 1987, QINAR et aL 1993). The citrus stubborn disase pathogen
(CSD) is transmitted by the leafhopper Circulifer hacmotoceps (M. & R. ) (Homo-
ptera: Cicadelliade) (FOS eI uL L986, KERSTING and gENGONCA 1992). Proba-
ble due to this vector transmission up to 50 Vo of. zll Navel orange trees are infected
by the CSD pathogen in the Qukurova region, where about 85 Vo of the total Tur-
kish citrus production is concentrated (GULLU 1989).

A number of non-citrus hosts of ,S. citri are known in the Qukurova region (UY-
GUR er aL I99L, KERSTING et uL 1992, BASPINAR et aL 1993'). flowever, a re-
cent study showed that only sesame (sesamum indicum (L)). serves as an excellent
host, both for the vector C. lucmatoceps and the pathogen S. citri (KERSTING et
aL t993). Moreover sesame is frequently infected by sesame phyllody MLO (myco-
plasma-like organism) in Asia, a disease known to be transmitted by the leafhop-
pers Orosins orientalh (Matsumura) and, Orosins celluhsw (Lindberg) (VASUDI-
VA and SAHAMBI L959, CHOOPAI{YA 1973). This disease was previously re-
ported from Ttirkiye (TURKOdLU and FiDeN 1985) and observed 6y the uuihors
on nearly all sesame fields along the south coast of TiiLrkiye and in South East Ana-
tolia in L990.

For the reason that sesame is an important crop in the Eastern Mediterranean
Region, covering about 10.000 ha/year and because of its significance for the epide-
miology of the CSD pathogen, the population changes of the most important leaf-
hopper sepecies and the incidence of S. cilri and sesa-e phyllody MLO were stu-
died on sesame in the qukurova region of Tiirkiye in 1991.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Leafhoppers were collected both in spring and summer sesame in Adana thoru-
ghout the vegetation period from May to September in 1991. The sesame field
consisted of four varieties, namely, Gijlnarmara, Muganll 6zberk-82, and a local
variety. The spring sesame was sowed on April, 15th and the summer sesame on
June, 25 th. The total experimental area included 112 rows of 50 plants each for
both the spring and su'nmer date.

Leafhopper samplings were conducted three times a month by a mechanical in-
sect collector (D-VAC) and were standardized by sucking a singls plant with 100
repetitions for three seconds.

S. citrt was detected in sesa-e and in leafhoppers following the technique des-
cribed by BOVE ct aL (1987) and MARKHAM u aL (t983). For this purpose, se-
same plants showing either yellowing, stunting or phyllody and the leafhopper as-
sociated with these plants were analyzed for the presence of S. citri.

In addition, surveys for mollicute infected sesame and leafhoppers were conduc-
ted in Koz^n and Silifte an important growing area of ses:rme in 1991.
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REST'LTS

During the one year study totaly L5 lealhopper species were determined on
spring and s '-mer sese'''e. As it is shown in table !, Asymnutrasca decedens (pao-
li), Empoasca decipiera Paoli morphological indistinguishable from each other -
cicodulinn bipurctella (Matsrrmura), Macrosteles quadripututulzrzs (Kbm.) , c. hac-
matrrceps, o. oricntalh and Pssmnntettix provincinlis (L). were common and occur-
red in comparatively high number . Aconurella prolixa (Lethrerry), Anoceralagaltia ri-
Darai (oss.)., A. hcvis (Ribaut), Austroagallia sinuota (Ribaut), Balchaha lube (Kir-
kaldy) as well as B. pwrctara (Fabricius), Batracomorphus glaber Haupt, Eucelis at-
sins Ribaut and Exitianrc cupicoh (stdl) were rare, and observed, in general, only
in spring sesame. The number of lealhopper species on the lust crop was as double

T hrgh (15 species) than in sunmer sesame (7 species). Much the sa-e is to say for
the abundance of leafhoppers with the exception of C. lracmatoceps and O. oricnta-
lis, since more individuals were encountered in 1[s srmmer crop.

For the reason that C. hacmotoceps and O. oricntslis are important vector spe-
cies, their populaton fluctuations on the spring and summer ses:rme crop as *ell as
the number of S. citri and sesame phyllody infected plants are described in detail.

At the fust sampling date, 26 c. lucmatoceps were collected, being all females
and again 11 females *"1s 5ampled ten days later. The fust males were observed
end of May. The c. lucmntoceps population reached a small peak beginning of
June. From this date on, the number of. C. humuoceps decreased until harvesting
time end of August. on the spring sesame o. oricmulis never reached high num-
bers starting with trvo individuals in May and only up to five individuals were sa--
pled end of August (Fig. 1).

The fust plant showing yellowing symptoms were discovered mid of May. Later
in the season plants with virescence or phyllody were discovered. S. citri was detec-
ded in all plants by ELISA, showing either yellowing, stunting or symptoms attribu-
table to sesame phyllody. The number of infected plants increased slightly in spring
sesame valuing 25 plants end of August (Fig. 1)

On the summer crop of sesame, L9 C. lucmuoceps were collected beginning of
August. The population strongly increased and reached its maximum level end of
August with about 46 individuals/per D-vac collection. Later the population seve-
rerly decreased and only 8 individuals were sampled mid of september. The first o.
orientalis were observed end of July (10 individuals) and then he population grew
gradually up to 27 individuals/per D-vac collection begin"ing of september (rig. z).

The firs plants showing yellowing or phyllody symptoms in the second crop were
observed beginning of August. Later the number of infected plants increased dra-
matically and at end of sesame season up to L25 plants were found to be infected
(Fig.2).
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Table 1 : Occurence and number of leafhoppers in spring and summer sesame in
Adana in 1991.

l.cafhopper species

Leafhopper in 17 D-vac
samplings on sesame

(spring crop)

Occurence Number

Icafhopper in 8 D-vac
samplings on sesame

(summer crop)

Occurence Number

Aconurella prolixa
Anaceratagallia laevis
Anaceratagallia ribauti
As5mmetrasca decedens *
Empoasca deciepiens
Austroagallia sinuata
Balclutha hebe
Balclutha punctata
Batracomorphus glaber
Cicadulina bipunctella
Circulifer opacipennis
Euscelis alsius
Exitianus capicola
Macrosteles quadripunctulatus
Orosius orientalis
Psammotettix provincialis

1

I
2

L7

1

3
)
1.

9
1.4

I
3

9
10

8

t.

1

3

1186

1

L9

10

1

84
98
)
3

138

28

53

0

0

0

8

3

3

6

7
0
0
6

7
8

0

0

0
0

176

0
L2

4
0

39
L24

0

0

33
108

0
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Figure I : Population changes of Circulifer haematoceps and Orosius orientalis as well as
number of Spirolasma citri and sesame phyllody infected sesame plants in spring sesame in
Adana in 1991.

Figure 2 : Population changes of Circuliferr opacipennis and orosius orientalis as well as
number of Spirolasma citri and sesame phyllody infected sesame plants in summer sesame
in Adana in 1991.
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S. citri infected C. hacmaarceps and sesame was also common around Kozan and
Silifte in 1991.

DISCUSSION

The fust C. hacmonceps collected on spring sesame beginning of May were all
females. This result confirms the observation of LODOS (1986), sayrng that C. luc-
nutoceps is hibernating as adult. NIEISON (1975) stated that the related species C.
terclhts (Baker) hibernates as mated females in U.S.A. and that females occurred
from May on.

As determined by ELISA, those individuals collected in May were harboring the
citrus stubborn disease pathogen. This strongly indicate that hibernating C. twcmo-
toceps females are of major significance for the epidemiology of S. citri. Most likely
the frst infection occurred by hibernating females in April or May and these infec-
ted plants serve as a pathogen reservoir from which S. citri will be spread to other
plants, e.g. citrus, by.the off spring of these females. In coincidence with the occur-
rence of S. citri infected C. hacmdoceps, the flrst plants showing symptoms attribu-
table to the CSD pathogen were observed mid of May and the infection was pro-
ved by ELISA. These sesame plants were probably infected just after germination
in Mid of April, before the lust leafhopper samples were done.

The number of C. hazmuoceps, vectoring S. cilri was much higher in summer se-
same than in spring sesame. Much the same is to say for the number of S. cllri - and
seseme phyllody MlO-infected plants, which was about five times higher in the late
sowed sesams compared to the early sowing date. The reason is that not only O.
oricntulh is able to transmit the MLO, but recently, also C. lwemiloceps was found
to be a vector of a sesame phyllody MLO h Iran (SAHLEHI and IZADPANAH
1992). For the reason that in a concurrent infected plant (S. citri plus sesame phyl-
lody MLO) the S. cdn symptoms are masked by MLO's the CSD - infection is not
detectable symptomatologically. Even symptoms attributable to sesame phyllody
might not occur or are untypical. Thus, for any work on epidemiology of S. citrf or
sesrme phyllody MLO supplementary detection methods, like ELISA, culture and
microscopt has to be used.

6znr

Susamda Turunggil Stubborn ve Susam Fillodi Hastatklan
ys f,rrnlann Cicadellid Vektiirleri Uzerinde Qahgmalar

Bu gahgma Mays - Eyliil 1991 tarihleri arasmda ytiriitiiLlmiiE ve D-vac b6cek
toplamn aleti ile tlrneklemeler yaprlarak Circulifer Incmatoceps (M & R.) ve Orosius

oricfiulis (Matsumura)'in birinci ve ikinci iiriin susamda bulunma z manlarr ve po-
pulasyon dalgalanmalan incelenmig ve aylca. Spiropltsma citri Saglio et al
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ve Susam fillod hastahErmn tarla igerisindeki yayhgr izlenmiqtir. Bu hastahklar srra-
sryla C. heerytpps ve O. oricntalrs tarafindan tagrnmaktadt. C. hacmaloceps ve su-
samda S. cirrfdn varhp,r laboratuvarda ELISA testi ile saptanmrgtr.

Cicadellid[erin birinci iirii,n susamda tiir saysr bakrmrndan daha zengin oldu$u,
ancak C. hWceps ve O. oricntalls'in di[er tiirlere giire hem birinci ve hem de
ikinci iiriin susrnda daha yiiksek diizeyde populasyonlar olugturduklan belirlen-
migtir. Kry ;agiren diEi bireylerin biinyelerindeki S. citn ELISA testi ile ortaya
konmu$tur. Terla iginde infekteli ilk bitki mays ortalarmda saptanmrg olup, bu bit-
kinin ginlenmoden hemen sonra vektirrlerin hastah[r tagrmasryla infekteli hale gele-
bilece$ diisiirtilmektedir.

C. lucmatw.qs populasyonunun artmasryla birlikte S. citri ile infekteli bitki sayr-
srnda da bir artrS giidenmig olup, apustos ortalannda 125 adet infekteli bitki ile bu
sayr en yuksek diieeye ulagmrgtu. Bu bitkilerin biiyiiLk go[unlu[u hem S. citri ve hem
de Fillodi etmeni ile infekteli fulrrnmug sadece S. citri simptomu gbsteren bitki say-
sr son derece diisii& saptanmrgtu.

Bu gafrgmayla susam bitkisinin iizellikle ikinci tiriin susamrn gerek S. citri lle n-
fektili gok sayrda bitkiyi ve gerekse ytiksek populasyon diizeylerinde c. lwcmalo-
ceps'i birlikte bulundurmasr nedeniyle S. citri'nin epidemiyolojisinde gok iinemli bir
yeri oldu[u ortaya konulmugtur.
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ABSTRACT

The Mediterranean region is the most important citrus growing area of Ttirkiye and
about 85 % of the total production is concentrated in this region. Almost all citrus trees
are infectedwith at least one virus-like disease, the most important being citrus stubborn
disease (CSD), caused by Spiroplasma citriSaglio et aL The objective of the present study
was the evaluation of the rate of transmission of S.citri by budwoods with regard to the
season and the period of storing at cool temperature.

Budwoods were collected in February, May, August, and November from S.citri
infectedAtwcod navel oranges. One third of the budwoodswas grafted so sour orange the
same day, the restwas stored in a refrigeratorat 4 oCfor one and two month, respectively.
The rate of transmission of the CSD pathogen was evaluated symptomatologically, by
biological indexing, and by ELISA.

Out of 260 plants 15 showed symptoms attributable to S.citri, I I plants were tested
positive by biological indexing and 17 plants were harboring the csD pathogen as
determined by EUSA. Over all I9 citrus plants were ir{ected with S.citri according to
biological indexing and ELISA, however only 4 plants were positive tested symptomato-
logically, by biological indexing, and by ELISA.

As a result of this study it is stronogly suggested that in any budwood improvement
program, biological indexing as the preferred method should be combined with ELISA or
culture of the CSD pathogen in the detection of S.cilri infected trees.

INTRODUCTION
Citrus is of ever increasing importance for Tiirkiye and the production reached about

1.5 million tons in 1991 (ANoNYMous, 1991). citrus plantations have mainly been
established along the south coast ofTiirkiye, where about 85 % ofthe total citrus is
produced. Unfortunately, many citrus orchards in the Eastern Mediterranean region are
infected with several virus and virus-like diseases. One of the most important is citrus
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stubborn disease (CSD), caused by Spiroplasma citri Saglio et al. (Mycoplasmatales:
Spiroplasmataceae) (SALIBE 1986, Qnar et al. 1993).

Citrus stubborn disease was first observed in California in the beginning of the 20 th
century GAWCETT A al. 1944) and later on, the disease spread widely in many
Mediterranean and Middle East countries (CALAVAN and BOVE 1989). The presence
of a stubborn-like disease in Ttrkiye was reported for the first time in the 1950's
(CHAPOT, 1959), reaching epidemic levels in the 1970's. S.citri was introduced into
Tiirkiye probably through infected young citrus trees or budwoods. In the following years
the disease spread rapidly and the common planting of navel oranges which are highly
sensitive to,S. cifri

S. citri is vectored by leaftroppers, especially by species ofthe genus Circulifer. ln
Tiirkiye, Circuliftr haematoceps complex (M. & R. ) was found to be only vector of the
stubborn disease pathogen (KERSTING and $ENGONCAL992). Besides by leafhoppers,
the disease is transmitted by budwoods from infected trees or propagations. Howeer, it is
reported that the transmission rate is quite variable and ranged from 0 to 100 % depending
on variety, tissue and season (CALAVAN 4 aL 1969, GUMPF A aL 1986).

The purpose of this study was to determine the transmission rate of S. cilri by using
budwoods from stubborn infected field trees with regard to season and the peiod ofstoring
at cool temperature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

During this study, five stubborn infected Atwood Navel orange trees (Cifras sinensis
(L.) Osb.) at the Mersin - Alata Horticultural Research Institute had been chosen as
budwood source. In May, August, November 1989 and in February 1990 at least 90 buds
were collected at each date. Each ofthe 90 buds were separated into three groups. The first
group was immediately grafted on sour orange and the other two groups were grafted
following a one or two month storage in a refrigerator at 40C. For each di-fferent group 30
virus and stubborn free budwoods were grafted as control.

The budwoods were grafted to one year old sour orange nucellars and wrapped with
polyethylene tape for three weeks. Thereafter the sour oranges were pruned l0 cm. above
the graft. The scions were forced to grow as single shoot for six month at 32l27oC (dayl
night) temperalure,T0 + 5Vo relative humidity and l6 h light in an insect-free greenhouse.

To determine the transmission rate of ,S. crlrd by budwoods, the citrus stubborn disease
pathogen was detected in all test plants symptomatologicalyy, by biological indexing and
enryme-linked imunosorbent assay (ELISA). Biological indexing was done according a
modified technigque from CALAVAN and CHRISTIANSEN (1965) by side-grafting a 5
cm long Madame Vinous shoot with three buds to each test plant. The shoots were covered
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by a polyethylene bag for three weeks and later forced to grow as a single shoot. All test
plants were kept at 32127'C (day/night) temperature, '70 + 5 yo relative humidity and 16

light in an insect-free greenhouse. The evalution of symptoms were started three month
after grafting (ROISTACIIER 1991). All plants were tested serologically for the presence
of ,S.cilri by a DAS-ELISA (CLARK and ADAMS 1977), using a polyclonal antibody
against SPA-strain Israel. The results were evaluated in a Titertek Multiscan ELISA
Reader at 405 nm; the plants were tested positive, if the difference between sample and
healty control was higher than 0,1 OD (SAILLARD and BOVE 1983).

. Rf,SULTS AND DISCUSSION

In general, the survival rate of budwoods collected in May and August was compar-
tively low. Only 43 .3 Vo and 47 .8 yo of the grafts survived, while 98,9 %o of those buds
collected in November and February continued to grow. All buds taken from healthy,
greenhouse-grown, Naveloranges survived. Budwoodscollected inNovemberorFebruary
and kept for one and two months at 4o C showed the same viability as those grafted at the
same day. Notable more buds died after storing for one or two month, if collected in May
or August (Tab. 1).

After a six months observation period only 15 of 260 trees showed symptoms
attributable to stubborn disease (5,8 yo). The symptoms observed varied from very severe
to slight. The four plants revealing severe symptoms were small with shortened internodes
and the leaves, have had symptoms of zinc deficienry. The eleven plants with slight
characteristis were stunted, but no leaves symptoms were observed. Using biological
indexing eleven plants (4,2 7o) were tested positive for CSD pathogen and by ELISA in
total l7 plants (6,5 %o) were harboring S. citri. Over all 19 citrus plants (7,3 7o) were
infected with the stubborn disease pathogen according to the ELISA and biological
indexing results (Tab. 1).

There was onlya slight effectof season on the transmission rate ofS. cilribybudwoods.
According to the ELISA and biological indexing results, the transmission rate ranged
from5,6 o/oto 10 %ifthebudwoodswerecollectedinFebruaryandMay, respectively. Over
all the transmission rate was as low as 7,3 %. CALAVAN A aL Q969) observed a very low
percentage of transmmission from budwoods grafted in August, October and January as
well as a lower transmission rate when using buds instead of side grafts. These results
clearly indicate that the CSD pathogen is distributed irregularly in many trees and that
pathogen is inhibited or lost in most budwoods during much of the year.

Five plants revealing no t'?ical characteristics of a ,S. crlri infection were tested
positive by biological indexing and ELISA. Although l 5 plants showed typical symptoms
of an,S. cilri infection, these observations were confirmed only for six plants by biological
indexing or by ELISA. Out of eleven plants tested positive by biological indexing, nine
reacted positive and two negative in the serological test. Furthermore, seven citrus trees
which did not show any symptoms in biological indexing were tested positive by ELISA.
Solely four plants found to be infected symptomatologically, by biological indexing, and
by ELISA (Tab. 2).
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SPIROPI-ASI\{A CITRI

Table 2: citrus trees infected by spiroptasma citri asdetermined symptomatolo-
gically, by biological indexing, and by ELISA. Trees tested positive by
all three methods are idicated by bold numbers

Group
No.

Budwood
Collection

time

Grafting
time

Citrus plants (No.) infected with,S.cirri

Symptoms tsrological
indexine ELISA

t-A

May

May l,l2 8 8

1-B June 1,5,9 2,9 1,8,9

l-c July

2-A

August

August 2I 13

2-B September

2-C October 7 6,7 7

3-A

November

November 13,20,33 20,23 8,20,23

3-B December l9 l8 18,30

3-C Janurary l0 t6 15,16

4-A

February

February I0,23 t6 16,23

4-B March l6 29 L6

4-C April 23

l3



SPIROPLASMA CITRI

These results clearly indicate that stubborn is almost undetectable syttrpomatoloically
in young citrus trees. Even plants with no Eymptoms may harbor the CSD pathogen and

will help to spread S. cilri if used as a budwood source. It is obvious that even the

application of only one detection method might led to false negative, so that biological
indexingshouldbe combinedeitherwithELISAor culture ofthepathogenin anybutwood
improvement program.

6zm

TURIJNCGIL STUBBORN HASTALIGI ETMENi Sptroplasnecihi'nin
A$rcozu yoLU irr ragrNuesINDAKi MEVSiMSEL DEGi$IKLIKLER

Tiirkiye turunggil tanmlnrn o/o 85'inin yaprldrlr Akdeniz Bcilgesi'nde mevcut gok

sayrdaki viriis ve viriis benzeri hastahklardan en Onemlilerinden biri de Spitoplasma citri
etmeninin neden olduiu Stubborn hastalrtrdrr. Bu gahqmarun amaq hastah$n agrgdzii ile
tagmmasmda agrgdderinin a[agtan ahm zamaru ve dii;iik srcakhklarda (+ 4 qC) bekletme

siiresinin etkisini aragtrrmaktrr.

Aqrgtideri Mayrs, Aiustos, Kastm 1989 ve $ubat 1990 tarihlerinde kesilmig ve her

grup iginde 3 krsma aynlmrgtrr. Aynlan krsrmlardan birincisi hemen, ikircisi bir ay ve

iigtinciisti iki ay sofukta depolandrktan sonra aqrlanmtgtr. Hastaltim ta$amau sipmto-

molojik, biyolojik indeksleme ve ELISA testine gOre aragtmlmr$tr.

Mayrs ve A$ustos'ta ahnan agrgcizlerinin tutma oranlan dtigiik bulurunu$ur. Alu aylft
g6demlerden sonra 260 bitkinin l5'inde zayrftan kuwetliye kadar de$gen simptomlar
gddenmigtir. Biyolojik indeksleme sonucu ise 260 bitkiden 1l'i, ELISAtqsti gahgmalan
sonucu ise 17 bitki etmen ile bulagrk olarak bulunmu;tur. ELISA testi ve biyolojik
indekslemeler sonucu ise 19 bi&i bulagrk olarak saptanmr$tir.

Aqrgdzii alma zamamrun etkisi gok az bulunmug, en diigtik deler Alustos ayrnda

alman gdzlerde belirlenmigtir.

Simptomolojik gtizlemler, biyolojik indeksleme ve ELISA testinin her iigtine birden
yanftzca 4bitki pozitif sonugvermigtir. Bu nedenle aErgdzii rslahprograrnltrndabiyolojik
indeksleme programrrun ELISA veya kiiltiir testlerinden biri ile kort*tine edilmesi
gerektili sonucuna vanlmrqfi r.
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ABSTRACT

After inoculation with race 1 of Ascochyta rabiei, the accumulation of pterocarpan

phytoalexins in the leaves and stems of the chickpea (Cicer arictinum) cultivars ILC
1929 (susceptible) and ILC 3279 Qesistant) determined to be quantitatively by

HPLC.. Medicarpin and maackiain in the leaves and stems of resistant cultivar accu-
mulated 12 hours after inoculation. Maackiain did not accumulate in the stems and
leaves of the susceptible plants although medicarpin started to accumulate 24 h after
inoculation. Contents of medicaryin (22 Blg. fr.w.) and maackiain (17.0 glg fr.w) in
resistant cultivar was enough for the inhibition of fungal development but it was less

(9.0 glg fnw.) in the susceptible ones- The detection of maackiain in only resistant

plants indicated that this compound has an important role in the resistunce.

INTRODUCTION

Chickpea (Cicer ariztinum L.) is a widespread crop plant in semiarid areas of
Asian and North African countries. The pterocarpans medicarpin and maackiain
have been identilied as the main phytoalexeins of this plant (Keen, L975) where

they accumulate during infection vith Helnintlnsporium carbonrm Ullstrup (In-
gham 1976) or Nectrfu hacmstococca (Denny and VanEtten, L981,).

The most important disease recorded on chickpea in Ascochyta blight which is

caused by Ascochyta rohiei (Pass.) Labr. (Teliomorph Mycosphazralla rabici Kov.)
There are many reports of serious losses of chickpea crops caused by Ascochyta

blight (Nene,1982). Singh and Reddy (1990) demonstrated that in favourable envi-

ronmental conditions yield losses due to the disease can reach l00Vo. Ascochyta ra-
Drci-resistant cultivars of chickpea showed, among other properties (Nene, 1982) a
much higher phenolic content of unidentilied structures when compared to suscep-

tible cultivars (Vir nad Grewal. 1974). Furthermore, inoculation of seed cavities of
detached pods of Cicer arictinum with spor suspensions of. A. rabizi led to the accu-
mulation of an antifungal compound which was not chemically identified (Kunzru

and Sinha, 1.970)

The present study was undertaken to compare A. rabici -resistant and a suscep-

tible cultivar of chickpea with regard to the accumulation of phytoalexins during in-

fection with spore suspensions of a virulent race (race l) ofA. rabici.

L7
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

l. Plant Material : seeds of chickpea cultivars rLC lg2g (susceptible) and ILC
3279 (resistant) were obtained from the germplasm collection of the International
center of Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) Aleppo, syria. Seeds
of each cultivar were surface sterilized with sodium hypochlorite-(L%) for 5 mn
and washed 3 times with sterile distilled water. Eight ieeds were sown in 1"5 cm.
earthen pots containing sterilized Pro-Mix Bx. The plants, thinned to five per pot
after germination, were watered daily and fertilized twice a week a dilute solution
of a . ?n - ?n (N - P - K). Plants were grown in conviron growth chambers at zz +
1"C with a relative furrmidit/ of.25 - 50% and illuminated foi rz n per day with white
fluorescent light (14 850 lux).

2. Fungal Material : The race 1 of Ascochyta rubiei lrsed in this studied. Cultures
of pathogen were maintained on csMDa (chickpea seed Meal Dextrose Agar) in
9 

-cm 
plastic petri dishes at 2.0 -+ l"C and were illuminated for 12 h per diy by Z

white fluorescent tubes (F 20 T12/CW).

3. Inoculation of Plants : Spore suspensions of A. rabici were prep:ued from 14
day-old cultures 6ing sterile distilled water. The spore suspension was filtered
through cheesecloth (3 laye_rs) to remove mycelial fragments and it was adjusted to
a concentration of 1,.2 x rf spores per ml. Aerial parts of 15 days old plants were
sprayed with the spore suspension (to run off) using a pressure sprayer. control
plants were sprayed with sterile distilled water. After spraying the plants were co-
vered with transparent polyethylene bags for six days to maintain leaf wetness and
incubated in a growth chamber with a 12 h photoperiod (14 g50 lux) and day and
night temperatures of approximately 20.C and lg"C respectively.

Samples of leaf and stem were taken 12,24,40, 60 and 90 h after inoculation.
collected plant samples were weighed and then put in the tm % ethanol (EtoH).

4. Extration and Isolation of Medicarpin and Maackiain : Samples of leaf and
stem were then cut from susceptible and resistant plants immedialely imersed in
rN % EtoH and stored and room temperature (zz"c) in the dark overnight. Each
replicate consisted of 0.5 g. fr. weight of tissue in 10 ml of 100 vo EtoH. tlis etort
was decanted and the leaves and stems were soaked in a second 10 ml aliguot of
LN Vo EIOH overnighl. Soaking procedure was replicated three times and the
three EtoH fractions were combined and all of the EtoH was filtered through
whatman-l-filter paper. The ethanol solution evaporated to dryness in vacuo at
40"C. The dry residue was washed 3 times with 2 ml CCklg tisiue and CCla was
partitioned 3 times with 1 volu'"e of 0.2 N NaoH. The NadH fraction was acidi-
fied to pH 3 with 6 N HCL, then partitioned 3 times with 0.5 volume of ccL. The
find CCl4 fractions of extractas were evaporated in vacuo and the residue was diss

18
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solved in small volume (1.5 ml) of absolute ethanol. This ethanol evaporated in va-
cou on a evopomix at 40"C and the residue was dissolved in 100 pl of 100 % F;IO}J
for chromatography (Higgins and Smith, L971: Higeins,1972).

5. Determination of Phytoalexins on Thin Layer Chromatography : The extracts
and standart phytoalexins were streaked on silica gel plates (0.25 mm precoated si-
lica gel with F-254 indicator, Merck.) The plates were developed two times in n-
pentane: ethyl ether: glacial acetic acid (75 :25 : 1, V/V) (Smith et aL 197L) wrth
the solvent allowed to move 6 cm the _frst time and 17 cm the second time. For de-
tection of compound was used diazotu;ed p-nitroaniline reagent (McMurchy and
Higg"s, 1984).

6. Spectrophotometric Method : The extracts of the leaf and stem and standart
phytoalexins (medicarpin and maackiain) were streaked on TLC plate and the plate
developed in solvent system. After drying, the compound was located by compari-
son with the standart under shotrwave UV light as spots appear as dark areas on
the bright background. The appropriate area of silica was scraped off the plate and
put in 2 ml EtOH and hltered through alass-wool to remove the silica. This mate-
rial can be assayed by spectrophotometry or HPLC.

The samples were put in a 1 ml qvartz cuvette and scaned the waveleghts 190-
350 mm using pure EIOH in the reference cuvette and recorded the absorbance.

The amounts of medicarpin and maackiain per ml of extracts determined using
the published extinction coefficients of the compounds and the following formula.

A: Elc. where A : absorbance
I : lengtrh of light path (:1 crn)
c : concentration in moles
E : molar absofrptivity

Extinction coeffi cients:
Medicarpin log E : 3.89 at ?37 nm.
Maackiain log E : 3.93 at 311nm.

7. High Performance Liquid chromatography (HPLC) Analysis : chromarogra-
phy (HPLC) separations were carried out with a Hewlett Packard 1090 Chromito-
graphy. Samples (10 frl) were separated using a Techsil C-18 column (250 x 4mm 10
pm. HPLC Technology Inc.) and a flow rate of 1 mVmin. A linear gradient of 45 vo
A in (A + B) to 55 % A in (A + B) in 20 min was applied. Solvent A was t00 Vo
methanol and solvent B was 1 Vo acetic acid. compounds were detected at ?37 and
311nm.

Samples eluted from TLC plates for HPLC and filtrated through Gelman
Sciences Acro LC 3.A. filter (0.a5 pm).

8. Effect of Medicarpin and Maackiain on spore Germination and Germ Tube
Growth of Ascochyta rabici: A conidial suspension of A. rabici was prepared in half
strength czapek-Dox broth (BBL).20 wgml of medicarpin plus maackiain in a L :

L ratio and five different concentrations (0, 10, 20, 40 and 60 pglml) of medicarpin
and maackiain were prepiued in absolute ethanol. The EtoH was evaporated off

L9
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and the residues dissolved in 2 pl of EtOH. Then 98 pl sterile liquid medium (50 Vo

strength Czapek-Drox broth) containing the spore suspension of A. rabiei (5 x 1d
spores / ml) was added. 20 pl of each of these treatments was put to the centre of
wax pencil rings on sterile glass slides inside a petri plate humidity chamber. Drops
(20 frl) of spore suspension i1 medirrm containing 2Vo ethanol served as the control.
The slides were incubated at 25"C and the spores killed ant fxed at 14 hours by ad-
ding 5 pl of cotton blue in lactophenol. The germination and germ tube length of
1(X) spores for each siled was recorded. There were four slides of each treatment so

4{X) spores were examined in total per treatment.

RESULTS

1. Phytoalexin Accumulation : TLC method was used to determine medicarpin
and maackiain in samples beacuse of practical method for determination of phytoa-
lexins. Extracts, including medicarpin and maackiain gave the characteristic bright
yellow-orange area ant the Rf value corresponding to the standart when the diazoti-
sed p-nitroanilin sprayed on TLC of the samples.

Quantitative HPLC measurements of medicarpin and maackiain were found

more sensitive than spectrophotometric measurements. Results of HPLC analysis

obtained from leaf and stem experiments are shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2.

The extracts of the leaf and stem of the susceptible cultivar (lLC 1929) contai-
ned smaller amounts of medicarpin than resistant cultivar (lLC 3n\. Medicarpin
in the leaves and stems of susceptible cultivar was produced very small amounts
(0.65 and 0.05 pglg fr. w. respectively\ 24 hours after inoculation whereas accumu-
lation of medicarpin in the leaves and stems of the resistant cultivar began l2h af-
ter inocxion. The level of medicarpin in leaves and stems of resistant cultivar within
24 hours had reached concentrations of 6.59 and 8.6 pglg fr.w. respectively.
Amounts of medicarpin in both cultivar contiuned to increase depending on time.
Maackiain was detected neither the extracts of stem nor leaf of the susceptible cul-
tivar. However accumaliton of maackiain in the resistant cultivar began after 1,2

hours after application of spores and had reached rather high levels (17 p.g/g fr.w.)
within 24 hours.

In summary, the results obtained with the phytoalexins (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) clearly

show that the two chickpea cultivars possess remarkable differences with regard to
phytoalexin accumulation during infection with r4. rubici.

2. The Effect of Medicarpin and Maackiain on Spore Germination and Germ
Tube Growth oI Ascrchyta rabisi z The antifungal properties of medicarpin and
maackiain at 0, 10, T, N,60 pglml and ?I pglml medicarpin plus maackiain in a
1:1 ratio were determined by measuring its effect on spore germination and germ
tube growth by the slide germination test (Table 1.)
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Fig.l : Accumulation of the phytoalexins medicarpin and maackiain in the leaves of a suscep
tible (ILC 1929) and a resistant (ILC 3279) cultivar of chickpea after inoculation with
spores of Ascochyta rabiei.
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Phytoalexin Concentration (pglg fr,w.

Fig.2 : Accumulation of the phytoalexins medicarpin and maackiain in the leaves of a suscep-
tible (ILC 1929) and a resistant (lLC 3279) cultivar of chickpea after inoculation wirh
spores of Ascochyta rubiei.
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Spore germination of ./. rabici after 14 hours incubation was not sigrrificantly in-
hibited by 10 and n pgful of medicarpin but at 60 pglml of medicarpin and
maackiain were inhibited 50.6 Vo and 52 Vo respectively. Spore germination of A. ra-
bici was strongly inhibited by maackiain in comparision with medicarpin.

The germ tube growth of A. rahici was inhibited by medicarpin, maackiain and
medicarpin plus maackiain treatments. At the lowest concentration of medicarpin
(10 y.gml), the germ tube growth was inhibited 50.37 Vo whereas at the srme
concentration of maackiain was inhibited 65.94 Vo. Effect of maackiain and medi-
mryin at 60 pglml on germ tube elongation ofr{. rahirliwas found same as 88.28 7o.
The results (Table 1) show that the spore germination and the germ tube growth
were progressively inhibited by increasing concentrations of medicarpin and
maackiain.

Table 1. Percentage ofgermination and germ tube length ofAscochyta ralia spores treated
with various mncentrations of medicarpin and maackiain after 14 h incubation.

Concentration
of Phytoalexins

(rrglml)

Percentage of Germination as Germ Tube
Germination (7o) Vo of Control tenght (pm)

0 (Control) 75 -r I.24 33.06 -r 2.41,

Medicarpin

10

20
40
60

69.5'r 1.22

62.0 t 1..70

55.5 -r 1.30

37.0 + 1.57

92.6
82.6

74.0
49.3

16.4L +- I.09
14.42 -r I.70
7.91 -r 0.78
4.80 + 0.40

Maackiain

10

?T

N
60

50.8 -+ L.25
,l[l.5 -r L.04

37.0 -+ L.56

36.0 + L.33

67.73
64.66
49.3
,l8.0

ll.?5 t I.Ol
8.98 -r 0.32
7.40'+ I.70
4.82 -r 0.27

Med + Maac"
(20 + n)

47.0 -+ L.40 62.6 6.74 + L.83

"Med+Maac (1:1)

Microscopic observations at |4 hours supported the damaging effect of medicar-
pin and maackiain on germ tubes. Germ tube apices in control treatments and in
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low concentration of medicarpin and maackiain hsslmsnts that had resumed
growth, showed the normal turgid and "smooth" apperance of growing tips whereas
many of those at the high concentrations that had not resumed growth appeared
collapsed and "rough". Original germ tube collapsed and new growth frequently de-
veloped via a new grem tube or a new branch of the "old" germ tube.

DISCUSSION

Infection of Cicer arietinum cultivar ILC 3n9 with spores of Ascochyta ru.bisi rc-
sulted in a pronounced accumulation of the phytoalexins medicarpin and
maackiain. It is therefore safe to assume that the unidentified antifungal compound
("cicerin") described in an earlier study with chickpea a\d, A. rabiei (Kunzru and
Sinha 1970) has been a mixture of both phytoalexins. These antilungal compounds
previously reported for unnamed chickpea cultivars when infected with other fungi
(Ingham, 1976; Denny and VanFtten, 198L). The strikingly different levels of phy-

toalexins in the resistant and the susceptible variety of chickpea (Fig. 1 and 2) toge-
ther with the established difference in resistance of cultivars ILC 1929 and ILC
3279 towards A. rabici are in line with various other reports that rapid and high ac-

cumulation of such antifungal compounds appears to be an important trait of resi-

stant plant (Kuc and Rush, L985). The symptoms developed by cultivar ILC 3279

towards infection with spores of a virulent race of A. rabiei may be interpreted as a

hypersensitive reaction because the formation of small necrotic spots has been quite
obvious.

Chickpea cultivar ILC 1929 clearly failed to accumulate significant amounts of
phytoalexins (Fig. 1 and2); maackiain has even been absent from the infected stem
and leaves. Our results are in general agreement with the observations by Weigand
et aL,l9f36.

Phytoalexins play a significant role in the defence mechanisms of higher plant
towards phytopathogenic fungi (Daryill and Albersheim, 1984; Hahn e/ a1.,1985).
Higgins and Smith (I97I) reported that the quantities of medicarpin and maackiain
produced by red clover leaves in response to inoculation with Helmifihosporium
turcbum appeared sufficient to adversely affect growth of I/. turcicum on clover
leaves. KeBmann and Barz (1987) demonstrated accumalation of medi-carpin and
maackiain in cell suspension cultures of resistant cultivar to A. rabizi higher than in
cell suspension cultures of susceptible cultivar.

This study showed the existence of a high correlation between the degree of re-
sistance of chickpea varieties and accumaliton of phytoalexins.
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Nohutlarda Antraknoza (Ascochyta rabiei (pass.) Labr.)'a
Dayamkhhkta Phytoalexinlerin Rolii

.4scochyta rabici'nrn virulent bir rkr (rk l) ile inokule edilen dayamkh (ILC
3T79) ve duyarh (lLCL929) nohut gegitlerinin yaprak ve giivdelerinde olugan ptero-
carpan phytoalexinlerin miktarlan HPLC ile saptanmrgtv. Ascochyta rubici'tte t\o-
kule edilen dayamkh geEitlerin yaprak ve giivdelerinde pterocarpan phytoalexinler-
den medicarpin ve maackiain'in her ikiside inokulasyondan L2 saat sonra olugmak-
tadr. Duyarh gegitlerde 63sgftlein'e rastlanmamasma karEm medicarpin bidkimi
inokulasyondan 24 saat sonra baglamaktadu. Dayanrkh bitkilerde medicarpin
(22 p,ulgtaze aguhk) ve maackain (r7-0 p"glgtaze aErrhk) miktarlan fungal geligmlyi
e-ngellemeye yeterli diizeylerde iken duyarh gegitlerde (9.0 pglg taze a[uhk) yeteili
diizeyde depildir. Maackiain'in sadece dayanrkh bitkilerde tespit edit-esi bu phy-
toalexinin dayamkhftktaki roliiuriiur tinemli oldupunu gtrstermektedir.
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ABSTRACT

As a result of the suwqts canied out on lentil in Ankara province, it was found
*or rn: incidcnce of mean disease ratio was 37.0 vo at seedling stage and 40.7 vo at
floweing-podding stages. Percentages of the isotated fungi were"as qo"fiows; at seedtiig
stage; Fusarium equiseti 4.2 Eo, F. gramincarum 16.2 Eo, 'F. orysproum g.3 %, i,
soluni 4.9 vo. Rhizoctonfu solnni 0.9 vo, Alternaria ahernata z.-s Eo, cladosporium
sp- 4.5 vo, and Hehninthasporium sp. 4.7 vo, at floweing stage; F. equiseti 3.0 vo, .F. graminearwn 10.8 vo, F. orysporum 6.1 vo, F.-solsni z.z Ei'R. solani 2.0 Eo, A.
ahernata 16-8 vo, cladosporium sp. 7.2 vo, Helninthosporium sp. 6.9 vo, phoma me-
dicaginis 4.9 Vo, and llluaclsdium otrum 2.9 Vo.

- In tle pathogenicity tests, all kolated fungi except. cladosporium sp. and, Helmin-
tlusporium sp. were found to be pathogenic in this host.

INTRODUCTION

Lentil (zerr culinnris) is- an important legumes 'crop because of its high protein
contents. I!_ is n9t only used as a green manure but alio grown as a rati"onai crop.
Lentil is affected by a number of fungal diseases which ca-use root - rot, wilt, stem-
lesion and leaf spots.

, lo Tu.Ty:, uroytces fybae (Pers.) de Bary was reported to cause little damage
ln lzmir, Ankara, Tunceli and Hatay because of its occurence at later stages 

-of
growth (Bremer, et aL 1947,1952). Root-rots of lentil caused by Fusarium, itim"-
1o1r1 and rythiun species were reported.in Ankara province (so.an, 1lz9). Lentil
blight was first observed in this regibn by iren et aL (igg3).wno ato made irs com_
parison with the causal agents of pea blight.

' This work was supported by the Research Foundation of Ankara university.
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The fungal diseases of lentil and their distribution in Southeastern Anatolia were

determined (SaEr, 1988).

The studies carried out in outher countries indicate that the leaf and pod blight

can be caused by Alternaria allernda (Fr.) Keissler (Gupta and Das, 1964; Khare,

L981; Bellar aod Kebubeh, 1983, Kaiser and Hannan, 1986) and Ascochyn lcrXis

Bond. Y. Vassrl. (Mitidieri, 1978; Kaiser and Hannan, L986). Similarly it was repor-

ted that the root-rots may be caused by Fusarium sohni (}l[art) Sacc. (Shatla e/ a{
1g75; Khare, 1981; Bhalli et at 1984; Al-Ahmad Mauselli, 1987), F. equiseti (corda)

Sacc. (Khare 1981, Bhalla A al, 1984), F. graminnarum Schwabe (Mc Kenzie and

Morrail, 1975; Khare, L98L; Bhalla et al, L984), F. orysporum Schlecht (Mc Kenzie

and Morall, L975, Bellar and Kebabeh, 1983; Bhalle et al,1984; Al-Ahmad Mousel-

li, 1987), Mizoctonio solani K]dlhn (Shatta et al, 1975; Mitidieri, 1978; Khare. 1981;

Bellar and Kebabeh, 1983; Bhaller et al, L984), fithium ultimum Trow (Shatla et al,

L975), Sclerotinia rclcrotiarun (Lib.) de By (Mitidieri, 1978) atdPhoma medicaginis

Malbr. Roum. Yar. pinoilella (Jones) Boerema (Bellar and Kebabeh, 1983; Kaiser

and Hannon, 1986). It was reported that Erysiplu po$goni DC. causes powdery mil-
dew on lentil (Mitidieri, L978).

The aim of this study was to determine fungal diseases of lentil and their distri-
bution in Ankara province as no such detailed study has been carried out for the

lhst ten years.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Survey and Isolation of Fungi from Diseased Plants

In 1990 the surveys were performed at two different stages of growth (at

seedling and flowering-podding) in selected 6 towns of Ankara Province. The size

of lentil growing area in each town, the number of fields surveyed are shown in
Table L.

Table 1. The lentil growing areas surveyed in Ankara province.

I*ntil growing
area (ha)

Number of field
surveyed

Haymana
gereflikoghisar
Kalecik

Qubuk
Bala
Polath

5.000
2.500

2.500

1..700

1.000

650

t7
8

8

5

3
2

Total

28

13.350
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small pieces of infected plants (2 - 5 mn) were out from roots, leaves and
washed in tap water, soaked rn I Vo NaOCL for L - 2 rnin; washed in sterile distilled
water and blott dried on sterile paper towels. They were plated on Potato Dextrose
Agar medium and identification of the fungi was made aiter incubation at 22-+TC
under fluore."sn1 lights (Lzhr. photoperiod). As fungi emerged, hyphal tips were
transferred to PDA slants and stored at 4"C in dark.

Booth (L97L) was referred in identifictaion of. Fusarium species. Other fungi
w_ere identified to genus or species levels according to Ellis 1tslt1. Domsch erai,
(1980) and Sutton 1980).

2. Pathogenicity Tests

I-n lhe test, plastic pots in 20 cm diameter and pasteur'ued garden soil were
used. Fungi isolated from roots and foots of plants *"r" gro* -on pDA (potato
dextrose agar) in 9 c1 diameter petridishe.. wh"o they cov?red all the p"triai.n".,
cultures !r9m 3 petridishes foreach pathogen, were removed and placed on the soilin pots. Then the cultures were covered with pasteurized soil in l. cm. thickness.
Ten surface sterilizsd lentil seeds were sown on these pots and additional 2 cm
thick soil was placed over the seeds: Pots were irrigated with tap water as required.

_. _control pots were treated the same way except they were given only clean agar
dishes.

" 
Fungi isolated from leaves were cultured on pDA and 50 ml. spore suspensionsof I x 10" spor/ml each isolated was sprayed on to 30 days old lintil seedlings in

three 
.pots. The pots were put in polyethyiene bags fo. +s' hours to maintain "high

humidity. The pots were kept in grien house at zolt +.c *a 
"u"n 

pot was taken as
a replicate.

Evaluaiton was made one month after inoculatiqns for root-rot pathogens, the
plants were uprooted and root-rot were examined. To confirm pathogenict r"-i.o-
lations from the diseased roots were also done. For leaf pathogens, pl-ants iegularly
observed for their symptoms. The re-isolations were alio doie in the leaf 

"patt 
o'-

gens.

RESULTS
The fungi detecded in lentil fields at seedling and flowering-podding stages in

towns of Ankara and their distribution is given in table 2. Fusarium species were
prevalent in all towns at both stages. Among them F. graminearum was present at
the highest rate being (te.z vo and r0.g%). at seedling and flowering-podding
stages respectively. It was followed by F. oxysporum (9.3 % - g.1. vo), F. solani (4.9
Vo - 2.7 %) atd F. equiseti (a.2 Vo - 3.0 Vo).

Rhimctonia solani one of the most important root-rot fungi was observed at the
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first stage in Kalecik at the rate of 5 Vo but in Haynana ald $ere$koghisar,. this
ratio wai as 2.5 Vo and 5 Vo at second stage respectively. The distribution ratio of
this pathogen at province level was 0.9 Vo 0.2 Vo atthe frst and the second periods
respectively.

Table 2. The fungi detected in lentil fields at seedling flowering-podding stages in
Ankara Province and their distribution ratios.

Isolated fungi from the towns (7o)

2. Flowering-podding stage
Fungi

f,equisai
f-gminsarun
[, orysporutn

!solani
\solani
A. ahemata

Cladospoium sp.

Halnintho$roruiwn
P. medicapinis

ll. atrum

1. Seedling stage

9

9

* Seedling stage

" Flowering-podding stage

Ahernorio. ulternata which can cause drsease was on stem and foliage of the
plants was found in all of the towns, except Kalgcik and__Qubuk at a mean rate of
i.S Voin the fust survey period but it was prevalent in all towns at a mean rate of
16.8 % in the second riru"y period, on the other hand Plwmo medicaginis and
lllaaclsdium atrrum were found only in the second period in all the places, except

$ereflikoghisar where not found at all at the mean rates of 4.9 Vo and2.9 Vo rcspec-
tiveley.

In table 2, only figures of the seedling stage were given for town of Bala since
this region could not be surveyed at the second stage.

Disease ratios based ont the towns are given in table 3.

Tabte 3. Lentil fungal disease ratios in towns of Ankara province.

Towns

gereflikoghisar
Kalecik

Qubuk
Bala
Polath

30.9
4r.2
210.5

19.7

35.7

37.6

36.8

39.6

37.4

Haymana
1* 2**

$.koghisar
t2

Kalecik
t2

Qubuk
I t I 2

Bals
I 2
Polath Average

t2

equisai 4.7 2.8

g@iesarun 22.4 I4.I
orysporum 12.2 6.L

solani 5.3 3.3

solani 0.0 2.5

ahemata 72.L 22.0

adospoium sp. 4.L 7.3

tbnintho$roruiwn sp. 6.4 9.1

medicaginis 0.0 4.9

.atum 0.0 2.5

25 2.9

8.3 10.3

4.t 3.8

6.3 2.1

0.0 5.0

r0.2 t4.3

6.8 2.0

8.5 7.8

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0

5.9 4.7

3.3 6.4

2.r 8.9

4.6 1,.5

5.0 0.0

0.0 10.8

4.4 8.5

L.9 2.4

0.0 L0.2

0.0 3.6

4.0 1.5

18.8 9.6

3.3 65
4.0 3.5

0.0 0.0

0.0 12.5

3.8 10.3

1.5 5.9

0.0 4.4

0.0 6.7

t.9
8.3

4.8

3.3

00

3.4
't.9

0.0

0.0

0.0

4.2 35
15.4 7.t
3.2 2.7

2.8 4.0

0.0 0.0

r7.3 20.3

5.3 7.9

3.8 7.5

0.0 4.7

0.0 3.6

4.2 3.0

L6.2 L0.8

9.3 6.1

4.9 2.7

0.9 2.4

7.5 t6.8

4.5 7.2

4.7 6.9

0.0 4.9

0.0 2.9

Average

30

37.0 40.7
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As seen in the table 3 mean disease rate at seedling stage is 37 Vo. The max-
mum rate of disease was in Halmana (53.8 %) while the minimum rate was in Bala
(r9.7 %). lrowever at the flowering-podding stage mean disease rate was 40.7 vo,
maximum and minimrrm disease ratios being in Haymana (s2.3 %) and Kalecik
(36.8 %) respectively.

Dwarf, discolored or wilted plants and the ones having brown discoloration on
their root and crowns yielded Fusarium equiseti, F. graminearum, F. orysporum, F.
sobni and, Rhizrctonia solani, Alternaria alternala was isolated only from the above
ground parts of the plants, specially from the brown spots near the leaf tips and
com-pletely blighted ones. Plwma nzdicaginis was recovered from the plants having
small irregular and brown leaf spots. On the other hand llhroctndium utrum wasisi
lated from chlorotic leaves. Pathogenicity of these fungi was proved (Table a).

Table 4. Pathogenicity of the Isolated Fungi.

Fungi
Isolate Patogenicity (7o)

Number Min. Max.

Rates of isolates
showing more then
50 7o pathogenicity

(Vo\

F. eouiseti

E. graminearum

[. oxysporum

E. solani
R. solani

lL alternata
Cladosporium sp.
Helninthosporium sp.

!. medicaginis

l! atrum

10

10

L0

10

5

10

5

5

10

5

60

100

100

70

100

70

20

1.0

80

60

20

80

60

60

100

60

0

0

60

15

0

0

0

0

100

0

0
0

0

0

As seen in the table 4, Rhizoctonia solsni was the most virulent pathogen. Clado-
sporium sp. and Helmintlnsporium sp. are not found to be pathogenic.

DISCUSSION

Fwarium root-rots caused by various Fusarium species was found to be the
most common disease on lentils in this region, and this was supported by the
finding of Soran (1979). However although he also found, Rhizoctonin-very common
in our work this was not the case.

Fusarium gramincarum was recorded for the first time on lentil in Tiirkiye and it
was found to be the most widespread disease agent in Ankara. This pathogen was
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also described as a root-rot agent by other researchers on lentil (Khare 1981 and
Bhalla ec al L984). The occurence of Fusarium orysporium, F. solnni, F. equiseti on
lentil were also mentioned by Soran (L979), Khare (1981), Bhalle et aL (1984) and
Salu (1e88).

Alrernaris alnrmaa was the most widespread leaf pathogen in this province spe-
cially at the flowering-podrling stage and it was also isolated by Sa[u (1938) in the
southeast Anatolia.

The reason why we could not isolate Plnma nudbaginis at seedling stage is not
known. Ilowever it is known to be a common root-rot and leaf spot agent and was
recovered at all stages by Sapu (1988) in southeast Anatolia.

Rust (Urornyces fubse), mildew (Perormspora brrlis), and antrachnose (.Ascochyta
lenfls) which are important diseases of lentil have not been recovered in this work.
This could be attributed to either the use of clean seeds or the fact that the cultiva-
tion of lentil has been recently started.

oznt

Ankara ilinde Yetigtirilen Mercimeklerde Giiriilen Fungal
Hastalklann Tespiti ve Yayhg Oranlarrmn Saptanmasr

Ankara ilinde fide ve gigeklenme-kapsii,l diineminde mercimek ekiliE alanlannda
yaprlan siirrveyler sonucunda, ortalama hastahk oram fide dtineminde Vo 37,0 ve E-
geklenme-kapsiil ddlsminde Vo 40.7 bulunmustur.izole edilen funguslann yiizdele-
ri fide d6neminde Fusarium equiseti vo 4.2, F. gramincarum vo 16.2, F. orysporum
Vo 9.3, F. nbni Vo 4.9, Rhizrctonia solani Vo 0.9, Ahernarfu ahernnta Vo 7.5, Cle-
dosporiunt sp. Vo4.5 ve Hehnintlnsporium sp. Vo 4.7, gigeklenme-kapsiil dtineminde
ise F. equiseti Vo3.0, F. gramincanrm Vo I0.8, j. orysporum Vo 6.1, F. solnni Vo 2.7,
R. nlani Vo2.0, A. altemsta VoI6.8, Chdosportum sp. Vo 7.2, Plnms meilicaginis

Vo 4.9, Helminthosporium sp. Vo 6.9 ve Ulaoclsdiurn atrum Vo 2.9 olarak saptan-
mrEtu.

Patojenisite denemelerine gtire, CMosporiutn sp. ve Helrnintlnsponiurz sp. drgrn-
daki biittln funguslar mercimeklerde patojen olarak bulunmugtur.
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ABSTRACT

Several studi es were carrie d out re lated wi th the germination and emerging properti es
of black grass (Alopecurus myosuroides). In the studies carried out to deieimine thef
efect of the temperature on germination, the rates were found to change between 35-73
% at 5-30 C.Daily I 2h dark + I 2 h light application gave stightly higher germination (66
%o) regarding the 24h dark application (61 %o). In 25, 50 and 75 % soit beneJical water
levels, 68, 69 and 95 96 plant emerging occured, respectively, being mostly ii the first l0
days. In the studies related with the effect of seeding depths on plant emerging, it was
found that the emerging rates were reduced toward the higher depths of the iil, and rest
of the seed left in the soil were observed to be lost at the end of 20 months

INTRODUCTION

Black grass (Apopecurus myosuroides Hudson) is one of the most important weed
species of wheat fields in Central Anatolia Region, ranking in the 9 th posiiion with the
populationdensityof 1,47 plant/sq.m (Tagtan and Ergig, 1993). The main reasonsforrapid
population increase is probably widely use of 2,4-D or similar spectrumed compoundslor
nuny yqm as well as its biologic properties. On the other hand, it is also reported that the
overdose manure use, soil cultivations and long-term crop rotations have casued the black
grass and some other monocotyledons to have much populated (Ferrari, et al, r9g5). rn
brief, changes in agronomic techniques have created new weed problems (Holm,l9g2).

Although several compounds have been developed against grass weeds, more detailed
information is needed to develope integrated and more effective control systems. I order
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to enlighten itsbiologic andemerging properties, this study hadbeen carried out in Ankara
province during 1989-1990. Experiments were set up to determine the effect of tempera-

tures and light on germination; and effect of soil benefical water levels and soil depths on
plant emerging. Alive seed rates after a period in soil depths also thought to be studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Seedsusedintrialswerecollectedon 13.07.1989and25.07.1990inAnkaraprovince
and kept in laboratory conditions until the trials set up.

L Germination Trials

In the studies carried out to determine the effect of temperature and light on
germination, trials were setup according to ISTA (International Seed testing Association)
norms (Anonymous,1985), as four replicates each having 100 seed. 1,6 and 12 - month -
old seeds were used in temperature studies, and only 6- monthold seeds in light studies.

Seeds were kept in distilled water for 10'and planted in petri dishes containing 3-fold-
filter paper. Petri dishes were placed in germination chambers working at 5,I0,L5,20,25
and 30 oC temperature, and 15"C in light studies. Countings were started by the 7 th day

of the trial and continued until the 30 th. Each seed produced 5 mm germination tube was

assumed to be germinated and removed offthe trial.

Temperature effect studies were carried out in dark conditions. In light studies, 3X20
watt flourescent lamps were used in the germination chambers and the petri dishes were

covered by black or transparent polyethylen material to realize 24 h dark or 12 h dark +
12 h light conditions

IL Plant Emerging Trials

In the studies to research the effect of soil benefical water levels on plant emerging,the
seeds were planted in pots on 11.04.1991, with the soil having 38 % field capacity,20.2
% fading point; the physical structure 3 5 Yo sand, 22 .2 Vo silt, 42 .9 o clay and the benefical
water levels of 25,50 and 75 %. Trials were set up in four replicates each pot having 25

seed. Polyethylen covers were used to prevent the water loss. The pots were placed in
germination chambers working at l5"C in dark, and plant emergings were checked for 30

days.

In the studies carried out to determine the effect of seeding depths on plant emerging
and ratesofalive seedand seedloss, the seedswere planted inpots on 01. I l.1989 in depths

of the soil of 5, 10, 15,20, and 25 cm. Trials were set up in three replicates each having
100 seed. The pots were buried in experimental field up to the top and checked for plant
emerging for 20 months in necessary intervals. At the end of the trial rest of the seed left
in the soil were planned to be checked for alive seed rates.
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Inboth studies, the seed collected on 13.07.1989 were used.

RESULTS

1. Germination

The results of the studies canied out to determine the effect of temperature on
germination are given in Table l.

Table 1. Germination rates of black grass at various temperatures
in darkconditions.

Seed age Temperature ("C)/Germination Rates (Vt
(month)

s1015202530

155787s737732
6466L77647232

t2 56 67 64 52 71 4r

Excluding 5 and 30 oC, enough good germination could be obtained in all tempera-
tures, ill more or less close to each other. Because of close variation it is hard to say

anything about optimum germination temperature. In the age base, although there existed
no prominent differences, one-month-old group had shown slightly higher germination.

Studies canied out to determine the effect of light on germination gave the following
results shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Germination rates of 6-month-old black grass seed at dark and dark +
light combination at l5oC.

Applications/daily Germination rates%o

24hdark

12hdark+12hlisht

Although the germination rates are close to each, it canbe said that the light induced
the germination.

IL Plant Emerging

The results of the pot studies carried out to determine the efrect of soil benefical water
levels on plant emergings are given in Table 3.

6t

66
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Table 3. Plant emerging rates of black grass in various soil benehcal
water levels

Soil benefical
water levels Days / Plant emerging rates (%) Total

%7t015202530
253630200068
50063411069
'755040221095

From the table it is clear that the plant emerges were highly completed in the first l0 days
and 75 % soil benefical water levels had given the best plant emerging rate with 95 %.

The studies related with the determination of the effect of seeding depths on plant
emerging gave the following results shovrn Table 4.

Table 4. Rates of plant emerging in various seeding depths of soil in 20 months.

Seeding depths Plant emerging
(cm) rates (Y")

Although plant emerging rates are very low, it is clear that the plant emerging rates are
decreasing towards the higher depths ofthe soil.

At the end of the 20 months, the soil was dug up for the rest of the seed, however they all
found to be lost, which meaned seed loss rate was 100 % in every depth. Therefore oo riduy
could be made to determine the alive seed rates.

t6

10

l5

20
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DISCUSSION

Studies related with the determination of optimum germination temperature showed
that black grass had no dormancy and could germinate enough well between 10o-25o C. In
another study (Sauerborn e/ c/, 1988) optimum germination temperature for the weed was
reported to be 15"-25"C. Although an inner dormancyfor one-month-old seed was reported
(williams, 1987), we got the highest germination rates at this group. However, the infor-
mation that seed collections from different localities had generally variable germination
rates (Naylor and Abdalla, 1993) should be concerned.

The positive effect of light on germination has seen also in our studies as reported by
several literatures (Ferrari et 41 1985; Williams et al, l9g4; williams, 1gg7). In addition,
95-100 o/o germination rate could be reached by 8 h light + 16 h dark application (Naylor
and Abdalla, 1983).

Since 75 o/o benefical water level gave 95 oZ plant emerging mostly in the first 10 days,
it may be said that the soil humidity forces collective emerges.

Although a high percent plant emerging was expected at 2 and 5 cm soil depths, the
results were not satisfactory. Probably 2 cm depth trial wolud give avery high percent plant
emerge if it wasn't spoiled. Nevertheless, it was reported that the black grass had the highest
emerging rates at 0-6 cm soil depths (Lovato and Viggiani, I974). Similar to our trials, it
is performed that the emerging rates were reduced toward the higher depths of the soil
(Williams el at, 1984). Although it is also stated that the germination rate doesn't affected
by soil depths (Zwerger andHurle, 1989), we assume that the statement is related with "ger-
mination" but not" plant emerges".

At the end of 20 months, no seed could be detected, and seed loss was 100 o/o in every
depth. The rate was 78-83 yo in another study in a period of 2-3 years (Moss, l9g5) and it
was also reported that the seed loss in the soil was highly realized in the first year and only
a l0 oZ was left in four years in which the rate of alive ones was more than 70 % (Chadoeuf
et al L986).In our another study (Tagtan et al, l99l) on distribution of the plant emerges
to seasons, it uras performed that the whole emerging had happened in the first spring and
following autumn.

For the conclusion, it can be said that more detailed studies should be carried out related
with the biologr and the population dynamism of the weed in order to develope integrated
control methods.

6znr
Tilki Kuyru[unun (Alpoecurus myosuroides Hudson) Bazr Biyolojik ve erkrq

dzeltikleri tlzerinde Aragtrrmalar

Tilkikuyruiunun l,6ve 12ayyashtohumlan,5-30'cde %3s-'73 gimlenmevermiqler-
dn.24 saat karanhk ortamda % 61,12 saat karanhk + 12 saat aydrnhk kombinasyonunda
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is o/o 66 gimlenme elde edilmigtir. Toprakta %o 25 yarayryh suda yo 68 , yo 7 5Vo de ise Vo

95 9rkr9 gddenmig, grkrglann da genellikle ilk 10 gtin iginde oldufu tesbit edilmigtir. Ekim
derinlilinin grkrga e&isi gahgmalannda derinlik artttkga gtkg azalmgtr.2O ay sonunda
hig bir derinlilce tohuma rastlanmamrgtr.
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Big - Vein Virus Disease of Irttuce in Erzurum, TURKIYE.

M. Timur DOKEN, Serap AQIKGOZ, Erkol DEMiRCI

Department of Plant Protection, Faculty of Agruculture

University of Atatiirk, 25240 Erztrum - TURKEY

A disease symptomatologicaily defined as big-vein virus of lettuce (Fig. 1) was

seen to be widely appeared on Yedikule, Royal Sluis, Salinas, Das-1011, Romulus
MF, Goolguard and Great Lakes-118 lettuce cultivars in Erzurum during 1991 and
1992. Olpidium brsssicsc (Wor.) Dong known as the vector of big - bein virus
(Lange and Insunza, 1977) causing tlpical vein - bandi"g on leaves (Smith, 1972)

was isolated from the roots of infected lettuce plants.

The disease was transmitted and original synptoms were developed on leaves of
lettuce seedlings (Fig. 2) one month after the inoculations done by infesting the soil
around the roots of healthy seedlings with zoospore suspension obtained from the
roots of infected plants as described by Lin et aL (1970). Previously the presence of
lettuce plants showing symptoms resembling those of big-vein virus disease was re-
ported in the lettuce growing areas of Izmir attempts to transmit the disease to
healthy lettuces were failed (Fidan and Tiirkoplu, L988).

Studies on big - vein virus and its vector O. brassicaz have been conducting.

6znr

Erzurum'da Marullarda iri Damar Virus Hastah[r

1991 ve 1992 yrllannda Erzurum'da Yedikule, Royal Sluis, Salinas, Das-101l,
Romulus MF, Goolguard ve Great Lakes - 118 marul gegitlerinde simptomatolojik
olarak tanrsr yaprlan marul iri damar virus hastahprnrn yaygm olarak ortaya grktr[,r

gtidenmigtir ($ekil 1). Marul yaprak damarlannda tipik damar agilmasma (Smith,
1972) neden olan marul iri damar virus hastahsr etmeninin (Lettuce big vein virus,
LB\A/), vektijrii olarak bilinen Olpidium brassicaz (Wor) Dong. fungusu (Lange
and Insunza, 1977) enfekteli marul kiiklerinden izole edilmi$tir.

Bu amagla, marul iri damar virus hastah[r ile enfekteli bitki kiiklerinden elde
edilen fungus zoospor stispansiyonu saphkh marul fidelerinin ktik bolgesine ilave
edilerek (Lin et eL t970) hastahk tagrnmrg ve orijinal simptomlar inokiilasyondan
bir ay sonra elde edilmigtir ($ekil 2). Daha iince Fidan ve Tiirko[lu (1988), izmir ili
marul ekim alanlannda marullarda iri damar viriis hastah[r belirtisine benzer belir-

@subjectaresupportedbyTurkishScientificandTechnicalResearch
council CninifaD - ANKARA
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tiyi gbsteren bitkilerin bulundu$unu saptamrylar, fakat bu belirtileri gtisteren marul-
lardan sa[lam marullara hastahk etmeni virusii tagryamadrklannr bildirmiglerdir.

Marul iri damar viriis etmeni ve vektirrii ile ilgili Eahgmalar devam etmektedir.
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Fig. 1. Vein - banding of big - vein virus disease on lettuce leaf.
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Fig. 2. Big - vein virus disease on young lettuce plant one month after inoculation.
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Recent Records On Virus Diseases Of
Vegetables In Greenhouses

tnrn rioax
Plant Protection Research Institute,

Bornova-izMiR / TURKiYE

In the greenhouseswhere tomatoes, peppers, eggplants and cucumbers are grown in
Mufla over Aegean Region, some mosaic and necrotic lesions have beenfound on the
leaves. In thefurther stages ofplant growing, dead areas on the top ofthe shoots and on
the side branches ofthe plants and deformations and necrotic lesions on the fruits have
been obsewed

As a result of Elisa test, tomato spotted wild virus, tomato ring spot virus and tomato
black ring virus on tomatoes; tomato ring spot virus on peppers; tomato ring spot virus
and tomato black ring virus on cucumbers and tomato black ring virus on eggplants have
beenfound. These diseases except tomato spottedwildvirus are new recordsfor Ttlrkiye.

Descriptive studies with mechanical inoculation tests are being conducted.

Serada Yetiqtirilen Sebzelerde

Saptanan Yeni Virus Hastahklan

Muila ilinde seralarda yetigtirilen domates, biber, pathcan ve luyar gibi sebzelerde
yapraklarda mozayrk ve nekrotik lekeler, daha sonraki ddnemlerde tepe siirgiinlerinde ve
yan dallarda kurumalar, meyvelerde gekil bozukluklanve nekrotik lekeler gdrtilmiigttir.

Yapilan ELISA testi sonucunda domateslerde, Domates lekeli solgunluk virusu
(Tomato spotted wild virus), Domates halka leke virusu (Tomato ring spot virus), Domates
siyah halka virusu (Tomato black ring virus) biberlerde; Domates halka leke virusu ve
Domates siyah halka virusu, tlyarlarda Domates halka leke virusu ve Domates siyah
halka vinrsu, Pathcanda Domates siyah halka virusu gibi yeni virus hastahklan tespit
edilmigtir. Domates lekeli solgunlukvirusu drgrnda dilervirus hastahklan Tiirkiye igin
yeni kayrttrr.

Mekanik inokulasyon testleri ile tamlama gahgmalanna devam edilmektedir.
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